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THE’T,TT however, and, Saturday last was able 
to go home lo Bfaçebridge 

Dr. Bridgland was bony in ,1847, in 
[Toronto, where his parents, natives 
of Kent, England, had settled two 
years before. They later removetPtb 
Newmarket, and it was at the gram
mar school of the then Capital of .
r rth York that their son was edu-,''-mma •• raser, a daughter 
rated He studied medicine at .letter- Uenrx h raser of Barrie, ui hm-*
son Medical College, Philadelphia, besides his widow, three dajgn,», 
and graduated iroin Queen's univer- aH nl '‘bom are residing at w. ; 
sity, Kingston, in 1870. He *1 «once H,s u,ber surviving retftje* O . 
settled in Bracebridge. where, unttl_j*tfc”- hw slst*r Mrs Vihrev *h;i, 
his death, he continued to practise alul 1 brother. who resided wiü hi® 
his'profession, iff was -lor many Dr Bridged was a am** « g, 
years one of the most widely known J.Chttf«fi of England, and * prtw.tWr 
and busiest physicians in the north Free Mason, Past Master e[ the g*. 
counter A niib of broad sympathies ikoka lodge He was known ah, .

a curler, and the Briddaid a* w. 
for years been an anna} 
among the curlers of the n«tt

H. Pinkiert
auctioneer

And Commission Weeeh1M
Front St. Opp. L <t

DON’T LIKE
IT AT ALL

there are no offices in sight and no
thing to be gained by fierce anni- 
mosities the display of brotherly af
fection manifest among local politici
ans furnishes a spectacle fit tor gods 
and men But once let the sound of 
preliminary political skirmishes be 
heard ih the land and presto—all will 
be changed.

Daggers now concealed and rusting 
would be drawn forth and htirnished 
to the brightness of a mirror ^Friend
ships would cease instanter, and con
fidences exchanged in moments of mu
tual admiration woulh bec-pme as 
mere nothings.

Lines which apparently have no ex
istence at present would be drawn 
tout and the peaceful aspect of affairs 
would be subject to instantaneous1

have becm. given while that order was 
current1 and law. That not being 
done, they presume to proceed under 
the regulations of 1901 and it is ad
mitted that those regulations have 
not been complied with. 1 thint'jjt is 
beyond question that il the statute 
relied upon to justify any act to 
give any person any peculiar advan
tage the provisions of the statute 
must be strictly complied with. It is 
not argued that the provisions of the 
existing statute or regulations have 
been complied with. Therefore, 1 
think the survey is not a complete 
one and does not delimit under the 
regulations the boundaries of the de- j Thjnk Th Were Used Badly in 
fendants’ claim. The plaint id is J
seeking to set aside that plan. 1 do the Mffttcr of Amendments

not thjnk he-has any status whatever to- Charter Desired
to take any such action. He might 
have taken this action during the 
period limited by the regulations, 
and he could then have raised all the 
questions which lie is now raising as

NEW TRIAL 
IS ORDERED
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Qync end Civil S«r 

- Their first

■ae
Decision in the Appeal Case of 

Woodworth v$. BackeNOTICE.
When a uewapaper offers its advertis

ing apace at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of “no circulation." 
YHti KLONDIKE NUOQET asks a good 
figure for its apace and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
Other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

F Wh
and kindly manner he was everywhere 
beloved and universally popular 

As president of the Musfeoka Liber
al Association for many years l>r 
Br id gland was a prominent; politician 
and at the general çleeüo» of

electe<1 to the legislature, and

et al.

iy* of thv largest croi
! thv barracks 

11 nessed th 
hr! ween th* V

Mrs, Thomas Simpson, 4 
ilaugMvr ol Major Morton. M 
hsh army ..fficefThav 
people froth— drowning, it u'mt 
that she has “got tired «1 
count ’•

Klondike Dairy Pboa* lift

• The White Pass & Yukon Route j
• The only through line to Whitehorse and Skagwav, vith rr«w I 
e lions for all points, on the outside

THNOUOM TIOKIT»
t>ur first class passenger steamers consist nf

Several members ofthe city councilIn the case of Charles M. Wood- 
worth vs Julia Backe et al-heard on 
appeal some weeks ago by the court

However, until the first war cry is ; , . « Justice Macaulay ren- to the regularity of the survey.
Jet loose ,t may be cxpectcrLthat •» .[udgnien, dav Llorc yes- d« «“ «*♦. 1 «° 4bif and ** aS a ** ™BS,d" the

will remain peaceful and quiet and tehlay holding that the casé should so far a* it affects the ntorial legislature has treated «he
be sent back to the gold commission- sar'(fc and the cancellation of it, city ,-fry bad|y more ways lhan 
er's court for a new trial, an opinion sbou'd have been taken. îe survey Qne jhc amendments the city de- 
that was concurred in by both Mr wa8 t-lt ler 8ood or ba< ong e ore c sjred to ,ts charter were not allowed 
Justice Dugas and Mr Justice Craig *°° an^ actiqn , if it was a an most important being
The action is one that was originally did not comply with the requirements ki|le<1 jn commltte(,, ehlff thP others 
brought in the gold commissioner’s 0 1 c regulations it was no ' enec werc shelveil until the tail end of the 

■ court The plaint iff is the owner of that, il f»d not limit the boundaries^ ^ u wM t(M ,0 ar.
appointed to investigate the Tread- Lfcck claims 7 and h below discovery ' As 1 sa"' before, the action should ;(.oropljsh B1ything, the entire ptàpœ- 
gold concession is empowered also on Highly jmp, a tributary of Hun- iaAC l)een for trespass upon )s ition |>e]I1ge laid over until tbe ne.vt 
to examine closely into the other ker, while the defendants are the ®rou,lt <tn'1 1,1 si ,,ul!i '1V( ‘ 1 i[ 0 session of the council in July

L".hïh L.ÏL a- - -.......~ -'«* — "■ r T,T
, , IS alleged by him that a survey made u,c,r '-orvev n mej ,r > t,on- of Murphy as to what had been

through various processes in the ter- fcy Adam KawceM te establish the aP°" that. The principal qutstion ^ ^ what was ,he present p^.
ritory. _ boundaries of the bench claim in- for me lo determine is what sNu<-d jitioB'^ tie amendmente, 'anted lor bj j#

Equal attention should be given to eludes a portion of his creek claims bf done now- witti the matter t is (he ejty to its (.hartrr at the hands 
the work of enlightening the commis- a»9" that the' defendants are Tfow D,r,'el of lhr Yuk(,n t'(,unfi1' Part'l>-'a^
ston upon the latter as upon the for- Sinkto «hafts and w-.^ng <» the » her ^sedjiy tbejnru» e t„at s„.t . h

ground m dispute. In his statement . - provided for the licensing of hanks to
mer" of claim the plaintiff asks for Various wh,vh they tiled some o the ques- ^ extent of $600U each annually.

No difficulty should be met in prov- remedies—the cancellation of the dr- ;t,on* are 11,1 doubt interesting, and The qufstion Vas directed to no one 
Tng'to the satisfaction of^the com- fendants’ grant, the setting aside of ™‘*bt here re™ark la •j*ssul* 1 at ‘ in particular, but as Vity Attorney
mission the fact that much of the the plan of survey, declarations us dim too mm h closeness is s !o«n m Uona hy who had -rann-d the amenri-
ground now blanketed bv concessions to boundaries, an mtunction. He. Mr ££« ,he p.^ "....... a"d «•»" ' ahrn
V . . Justice Craig i* his judgment rays : >houm tie'so mane ami me pians so were brought up in committee,
was fraudulently obtained or at least ^ ha4 thp q, rca(U|lg marked-to,, put,!,,atom aiuMmsting „„ ^ gaV(, aac6 ln(orma.

through perversion or misrepresent»- theJudgme11t o(my l)rolhfr Maeaufay , ITe tOWWr,S,; , h"”*tion as was desired He, stated that
tion of facts on this matter, and I generally con-!^" aOeeted'by them that a^ one a" thf bll,s Panted in behalf ofthe

It can be shown that within the cur in his findings and the reasoning ̂  fake tt)e' ,ans and, f^lm" tlwjr city had gone over until the next sit-
limits of, and adjoining a number of which leads to his conclusions, but ^ ' d , examining them deter- tm* uf tbc c<lumi1 and that as lar

will just add a very little on my own mine a, uJ what' respect t,heir as getting any action on them was
new of the matter. It is very hard ^ are.afiected> them The "-noemed the cty was m the same
to tell what the plaint,11 ,s driving advert|s(,mems should also ,u„er P«>8>«-™> a8 “ »'a8 ^fore they were

, introduced The provision allowing 
so that there mav ,b<a no (k>ubt as to 7 • , 4 , . , >
r~r^i———*- ' t —— the assessment of a license fee ofWhut nrooeri v a oui les

) All 'the facts should be secured anil'sued in trespass anil left it to the I .. , s „ .|„,uld he sent haik'tu ****** 1,11 *** banks was stricken, out
. . . , , s.rr.v„ defenilnrits to justify under their sur-'.. -• , , .. while the bill was being considered in

placed in readiness to bring before ’ ’ the gold commissioner for a trial ■ . , , , , ,' » ' vey, that ts, to set up the survey as =, , . , „„ ,, committee That which provided for
■the commission to the end that every Ijtavi'nfg established the boundaries of uplin " <|U,s'lin " SP . a' 1 the assessment of gold dust was also | 
concessionaire who has obtained hi* : the claims. The mixing up of the sur- a" <>ri 1 "ar* ’“ riwi* it ! stricken out . Later it was suggest

grant wrongfully or who has not .vey with othfr questions complicates lmj)()K8lb|f, under fbe regulations ex- ̂  lhat hr bank!i ** 1axH ,m th,,r
! complied with the express provisions matters and confuses the real issue. istifig wh{,„ this clMm was 'staked to ̂ ^- but then aros<‘ ,he S"”*1011
'of tiw régulations may he foreed-HocThe defendant, ol course claim that ^ Knrh boundaries The court as t0 how ,h<* assessyt wou,d ascer-

the surxcv an<F^ publication limitc<l . . . ,return his ,11 gotten holdings to the lloundarlVs according to the Faw- w,,w'd,re*u,t<‘ tbe f a
" , . .. _ , much higher power to tell where the

"U P an' 11 rta boundaries are vwhen the boundary _js
question to be decided: Hie plan-m,, ... .

Freight Blockade was prepared before the or- h,d'"’n t >
Klondike river for power purposes Some idea of the magnitude of the der in-council of March 2nd. 19fHI, and mlltk x hal , tourl iaM °
and need not exercise that right for congestion which has interfered with^,,, was ll0t. pqblished until July !iay uP°n 1,1(1 evidence^whether

the freight traffic of the leading rail- lgeli Under the order-in-council of a parluu ar p<mi * ert 1 sald lbe on]y way ,to do was
roads can be gathered from the in March 2nd, it was provided that sur- ‘ ,esl>a8s ls 111,1 “ ' 11 al ‘ ‘as- the assessor make it high enough and I

, formation given in the dispau-hes | v of etaims air(.ady mad, by a be,‘" overstepped, by evidence show- ^ th, banks wrrf not satlstted
divert water for purpose,.of distnbu- „om Pittsburg, telling of the efforts llumill„m laud survevor, „ approved ,ln* ** ^eere B" thev could appeal to W t as-j
tion over the creeks without any of the railroads centering in that by ,he t.ommmsl,mer and after notice l,,>JV tbd C0Uri ran lel' "" R ' sessment II they did that' thé city
stipulation as to minimum apd maxi city to clear their terminals of ar ^ Mlrvey h<.lng advertised, should de "r mar " , 1 " " ' l,!,‘ , had the poWer lo make them produce

The said water is al cumulated cars, t»f late, reports the fine tbl, b()Undarles of the claim sur ls -*1 ",u iavlll|e , ' “ ° .!' their books so that tho income could
nmrixrk exposed along the wholeCleveland Ltainr. veyed. Under that order it was open . 1 , . ,

I Accdrding to the figures given there tB lhe ,v makm, the survrv le"8,b ol tht' vla,ni 1 ra,in,lt l'*npre
concessionaires no matter where H were moved in and out.of PltUburg hj< Hal^ lt) advertise and get the l,Mld There should be no costs, to j
may happen to find itself Seepage : in a single day on five different roads, h„n .tH , that nrder-in-couacil No- r,lher PartT' either ol the Inal in the

into the a total of 927 trams, consisting of ^f L^jL ^^Torder m ^'1 hbThW„M ' “”11- regard to taxing the hanks as

46 225 cars wiih an estimated , , . . sider both have proceeded in an en- < . . . , . .uaiss, wiaii asvmia uouncil was current and law. No a<- , , :they should be taxed somewhat m
freight tonnage of 1,756,550 tons tlon wa8 taken until the regulations ire y n u,llK ua>_________ __ the sam<» manner as all other mer

.. ■U)JMinniir,n re#ulteti ,n rehev.ng the bltn-k- t ^|arc|l i9$| came into force ewesse of the Onim chants he complained that he had
or otherwise as the concessionaire# Qfi„ it m ttuid that ueieeee of tae umoa r - ,adt ttmporarity, bet it is Baid *»at w|llch werv substituted for all former Tl v,™u„llv had the support of the newspaperman ;may elect. x , all sidetracks within 30 miles regUiallons Therefore, the regulation I h#.l t , , " . hJ, that respect, when the printipaf be j

The further right subject to no pay- Pittsburg are yet Ailed with cars des o< Marvh WAS abolished, and nTn, P " Z ' ^ l!!» ! ,2 t1 advocated w** 4,r and jusyfHvery- j

royalty) to make entry for and work *“ | •*«•**’ * »h,lc force could no, lepuiilal(., „ alld rxcrytJy thr  ̂-they-WpromiM,, their {

any abandoned claims On Bonanza. / „ Jmx aln„,st  ̂ ***** 1*61 _ «ta*. .traffi. kmg Wlti. „ J ^ but ba"X«ted and had *».
Bear and Hunker creeks—this privi- much work could "fiave been done in : 1 ’lsl11 Wl1 r ‘ **f lce a< ; If/ one never had to take ones jn-
legc however to be contmgcl upon tiW Itvight yaids of a single city u, al,la> -,he T*"** ot.U*>J*l*> «*» <W*d hand it would not/be
Ugc, huwiu , h g ...... ™ s,,,,,, uf the largest freight ",n ubdrr tlw bad If.the law would outf’ /«t
tbe construction ol their water s>s ^ ^ ^ (ee( |n , th „ ,h(1 the commissioner, was not such a apart ,uy „ w„,k ior the /con

average length ol these cars wcic 15 Prol-'eediag m the matter a<could be sumpUon onions and iorbid it. un- , 
icct, al! of them put together would “"** ™ 9 lbt’ dcr peialty of fine and inipiisoniipnft

system is in operation, he becomes have made a tram 1,517,875 fee,. Drjt,rpr,'ta,‘on 161 clled , defe*<*’ - preferably imprisonpient —'
master ol ail abamloned ground on ' more than 287 miles, in length. Tbis.nîmelyl set'Uon 49 1 thlnk lbal ,lhl’ other link's it would be a/fimu to . hMr
master ol all abandoned groun ^ ^ ^ ol the:pl*n. has no more force and effect lbe w„rld The onion IpKe, would at bnn« 1,1 '*r influeM: 40 **", 7”
the creeks named without payment of. «J5 almost a .third than “f other document or plan pxt- lrast kooK wbril to the-,hem ** ,1”:uri tbe ,e,‘d,.,t'

pared by an ofcner ol a claim for his *«âxviù and how-4ong to stay there, eatu,*,l,y dvsired Incorporation a. .
-7---------------------- — J , own convenience, and only Iketane a the l>ro</d<eec Journal 14 ,lt>w ls **' * fan* ; 41,(1 *PlK,lnl- J

Customer—What have you got in proceeding unher the regulations when \s for^tfamxhmK the onion from tbc iVt syslem wss toUl h l<! ^ $)r^TireU +
it received the appryval o! the coin- k,ubMl lhat would be S crime There R'ac whal te$*’ 41"‘ ***** Z

which approval. 1f I» who dng its praises ”< 4 ommerce had paid lavt year and .
that’desired to get the beirefit ol the .>l- bllt snme oi the ploie rh.p.’”* Ihloinwst ,l was I5«W, on income .

* der iji-council ol March; I960 should $

m
Monday night took a fall, figuratively 

jje speaking out of the Yukon council
gi which * 

wt aighi -
^ t*c le Hour teams 
a*, game thi* season 

. «as rife as to whi

awj
_ « livers were on the 

nt
v |g(Kd from the creeks l< 

y faiw «*#• *"h «4 
^ service vhap. playecl 

■
Anvtiver tin. 

claim is that thj 

,x meie purely atd

change.
was
was again returned by a majority ol j 
88 at thé-last election.

:
LETTERS

And Small Packages can be sent to t*e 
Creeks by our carriers on tbe following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 

Gold Run, Sulphur.

Three years after settling at Braee- 
hridge Dr Bridgland married Miss both teamsthat brotherly kindness will still pre

vail.

OTHER CONCESSIONS 
Attention is again drawn to the 

important lad that the commission
$50 Reward.

We wlil pay » reward of $50 for in
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one eteallng 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers.

: »
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w Giving a daily service be'ween l>a*'«-n and irtntne «
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iWEpNESDAY, JUNE 3, 1903.

SHOULD STUDY THE CONCES
SION.

It 1» quite apparent that the Sun 
Is not familiar with the provisions.of 
the amended order in council of ÀpTfl,

21, 1902. Otherwise we Would be
forced to the conculsion that our con
temporary wilfully seeks to misrep
resent the facts as contained.in that 
document.

As the Nugget dislikes to believe 
that the Sun would be guilty of such 
an indiscretion, we are compelled to 
conclude that the morning paper, in 
spite of its suggestive name, is lack
ing in light upon a most important 
subject. As it is a part of the mis- 

, ‘ sion of this paper to impart informa
tion to those who are earnestly seek
ing for truth, we feel called upon to , 
impart to our erring contemporary 
certain of the facts wtjich appertain 
to the famous order in council.

Under the terms and provisions of 
the amended grants to Treadgold and j 
associates the syndicate jsl given the |I(1<IP1( ,

sole right to take water from thè

wee he
A profensioeal 

l, has entered 11.
ion. they

tiggl11# wia even | 

OOtnrt- to ini mu ' BUI

I '
’ srrmUid 

Lhtwj
bThe the Short lit* Both teems pleyed 

U»t Bight and it is mi
I IN tafk*» to »»t th«
■ tig gu huiuiH-s- tit lose 
$ pUfrA ÏBFir i.pponrhl» 

couple ol errors i 
their Rr*t detiat

tif thf SfiWHl

IdNorthwestern Chicagi ^ 
And All 
Eastern Feints

{
tei *

Linethese concessions, numerous claims 
are now in process of development by 
ordinary placer methods and yielding ! aj 
handsome returns to their owners me, from the whole case, should have

few.
■ psue*

| m both side» were U»q 
• food* and tbr*e were rt 

eto Stayed almost an r|
in his action. He, it seems to

All through tfamn from the North Pacific ( «est « 
m«*t with thin lint* in the Union |k*|*,i 

at St. I‘a ul

t*e played the game u 
tow four men m filer

.. eg* and haling but on 
ti*‘. t I ■ .’'hi II r V t lo* 
V«tfi I hr latter bglUol 
ana* they bad "The gs 
Hu rwoe itiafli 
NakW k wild 

I Jewing t'aJky tii | 

d Vm bell al heme t 
:

fled a 8l

Traveler!, from the North an* invited to comronnkata
- * *■ . —— with- hta

throwJ-Lasttain what that income was 
year the assessor had asked the hank» 
whàt their income w*as and both had F. W. Parker* fien’l Agent* Seattle, Wi.
positively refused to give him the 
desired information 

Upon the question of how to learn 
what the income was his worship 

to have

diid
» t*Ak*Krt>.

&i«v Uâtl «nfTi IIniI t*
tiap it? i«.w<r thf titif H

a period of five years to eon.e 
There are granted a prior right to TL- ** ■ —The Great Northern ErW ,f*n lltf Id] 

S Smith oh ft Ta i a 
fttri i*«> fictatal pi*ni
him #id f
W- w w

II FLYER
il4« price, 
ways to remain the property of the

I Ita Unitary Ku
I* ascertained absolutely to a penny.

Murphy had it in for the Yukon 
|council for their actions in the mat- 
ter.aml he did not hesitate to sav so

- fin? tfi .Ml ! tenner t fg 
titl#i waste e «S 

tl a ti;gh |..,,t by pm
ptiyer » hew* in otdej 
they all ptiled ball I 

and it w*« a plf

T"which may creep down 
creeks will still belong to Treadgold LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PALL EVER! Rif/and may be carried away in buckets MU

gd« b«v*- been in*at e:oo p. m.
là»

11 w*« 7 *# when
Veift 

nmm > *-$ t »,» >.«ri *, h t
?>;./ * «iîteW - H» 4t<** i* * 

Ilfs iirt *

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Mrs | 

/Equipments.
- — -, .....-A-,...... ..

Kor further imrtieuliirn and foldere addre* Up

GENERAL OFFICE - SEATT1JE, WA5M-

f tel I

/ 7

w, kb &H«a wit it*
Tte ftslrtr r lîidpfsl kft!

ft# try, S*»
IteSMWBtl

^/stated that il the Ye- | 
efil in July carried nut the j 

of the ronunittee .the city 9 
ttetwèen Ï8.0UW «d iVt.-l » 

,\!nifouatd thought tlie only e 
thing lo do wac to call again i?n >he • 
indiv idual members ol the council ami -•

i His 
kon coq 
wishei 
jetluld lose 
(KM)

I
I K *1*tem.

That is to say, when Treadgold’s
,,e»*#H •

«hurt«
■fi*Wrl*rww an* /i5 ! ill #e ♦

i ■ rnmmi utki » 
$ 6$’ âi §*»* *>

e- Alaska Flyersa dollar.
All he will need to do is to wait 

the process ol time until every claim 
that he may desire to possess will 

pass into his hands 
The power thus -given to the con

cessionaires is procticallyjpinfitable 

Not only will they hold a monopoly 
ol the water supply, but they like- 

to become competitors

Iof a mile. Itw, <1

» *■* ML m * 4ee t
teat# <3ïi ft i*a|*:*Qi| fWKi

• S StiNtSf
e m ** <

e

the sha|>e of poik chops today ?
BuLch^f—Well, we’ve got mutton miksioner 

chops
Operated by tbe..X «

They're pretty near 
shape —Philadefjihia Press. and 1506 realty.

Ryan alee brought up the proposed 
poll tax question He 1 tucks such » 
measure without a vole would be

mdies arc just as eloquent For hr- 
- stame. it you want to crush your j, 

neighbor who-regards your dish ol 
kZ iuhocs with a tupertlimes eye just,,$ him u lit- k,i .WS that the now, h‘^‘"y *»*+»«* a»'« ’> *'iui'4 ^

, .wrong io impose It Five dollars of
a tax is two moth to u*topti » 
to p*y for the privite*» <4 living in 
the city and tben not allow him to

s
\ **OfgBS*ON

kftWf*Alaska Steamship Compfui) Iv
i rSe i

:wise propose
with-giwry .-individual Bainllg °?®ra" f® 
tor in the district: With Treadgoti s M 

sclivme in operation his ability to ^ ft 
"sqW-te" out tbe small hill or bench-jO 
miner V-yjd be bounded only by the | A 

conccssionairtis desires j <
These pointg >*e_ not altogether new / 
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. to the Sun

Æ is called 'tbe rose among the roots 
W1 Ask him if he knows that “without 
w!il there would be no gastronomie
wiart'1 that “its presence lend* color ? I , , .
Oiawl enchantuieni to the modest did,. I'**' remmded h.m that
1 kite absence mîmes the rarest dainty w*”e elee '"J* -worid we" Uœ«* ! I 

hopeless insipidity «,,1 th, ^ •** toe ti, wtaefi .
V Ryan replied lhat be «toi»

Vi- I, quite p.*s,blelhat vout Pt- -M Uw o. ,8,,., hU *
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NEW WASH GOODS t i

Se*à 4 -fi H l
Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skatwif 

Every Five Days.
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t The largest anti best ajj*<>rtroent to town and decidedly th* best 
f values

... , X
English Sateens.in -pretty

•P Sateen Foulards In black and navy blue patterns

£ Navy Blue Dueks and Galateas
K / , ^|n-shiall_spot* and stitÿiKs

% Ginghams, Checks and Stripes, _
Just what you want for summer

dresses

Prints in Endless Variety.
Fancy Mercerized Cottons,
Japanese Wash Silks,
Mercerized Sateens, Etc.

Seed for samples of any good* you need.
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itself of the editoriil ieatii»^ xfith 
the Treadêfld matter which appeared 
in its columns this morning .Hie 

suggest to our contemporary that a 
thorough study ol the amended mdCi 
in council would be quite in ttritar be-

vi j ieg tbe additi 
J x mrau "

- necked party m Co.pacific packing 
j and Negation Co.
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Vi The h«g tree recently «Scribed hy L1 - Saeaed <
i l u* Scientific American a. the lar*ert BrM^“d ow “• tbe to«“ ptffwtir iX 
( y m tl* world is mitdone by another raroib«s <>l ,h< Ontario tegi>titer»,
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V-fevt- aed 8 inches in Urcumfermce sU”die* hiil ,al!le* h”1’»' •» «•» »
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i > about So feet in diameter Fortunate- ’l,ie 40 tbe time of the adjourn
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3 [tment reserve, and will thereto** beibew,w’ aod W(M?ld have , bee» at 
* rjspared tie of the,,msatiibl« ! bùmè>l! tbc opposition fiot retiwd
V, ax f .T jty-filESlt- paiijii^ a* ita cper.iag of
V v -------------------------- ’be bouse He took alarmingly ill
I v -’.’.Kunnima» has a dry sort of hum--'ten dars -ago- and lay jn, i critical MiPW
8 Hot •• “>es. his jokes are enough to condition fqr some dars it tlje Ik,use ? i ApCICCC «fiATTyi
w drive one to drink, if that’s what oi his brother-in-law, Mr. Aubrey 11 Vll,U"

rrm mean ’-Toxrn and Country |WMta. He 'wan apparentiy inaprov.ng
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Hiuc.il hen*on, now 

ired and hazy, would 
undergo idunediate clarification upon 
the- anncumccmcnt that, a general 
election is to occur in the toll.

Close invnilships cemented by tics 
apparently indissoluble would crack 
and sever almost in an instant -When
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